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The Regieter Grow*
By our enlargement, this week, we are

enabled to give our patrons six columnsudditional
reading matter, an increase of two columns in
space In the lengthand four on the sides. This
enlargement has been made necessary by our
growing advertising patronage. THE Latium
REGISTER Is now the largest paper in Lehigh
County, and in fact, we believe, in the entire Le-
high Valley. We take this occasion to return our
sincere thanks to our friends who have interested
themselves In our behalf and have rendered such
valued assistance in increasing our subscription
list, and we hope that this increase of size will be
taken as an evidence that we intend to make Tile
REGISTER more :cud more worthy of their support.

Cruel Driring
Last week two men hired a ltorse of Peter

Sluing, In thy Sixth Fan!, and It I, alleged drove
the animal to death. Their names were. John
Martin and Christian Duster. They have since
been arrested and were committed In the HMO Or
$lOO to appear at next term of Court. •

Centenpiol Celebration
Last evening the centennial anniversary of

the birth of Alexander von Humboldt evils cele-
brated in the Court house. Addresses were de-
livered on Humboldt's life, and his labors in pro-
motingthe rause of natural science, mid the pro-
gramme was varied with vocal and instrumental
music.

linights renip!ot r
The Commanderies of Knights Templar of

Ileitis, Carbon, &dittylkill, Northampton and Le-
high, met in joint conclave, in,,Masonic Hall, on
Wednesday evening. As the proceedings were
secret we have no report or the proceedings, but
we understand the attendance wan large. After
the adjournment a collation was.provided for the
Knights at the American lintel.
Empire Life Inmerwire and Trust Company.

This corporation has gone into operation in
this city and has locaied Its office at the South-
west corner of Fifth and Ilamilton streets, imme-
diately opposite ..the Court House. It has
banking privileges, and will pay 4 per cent. to de-
positors, on dolly balances, and C per cent. for six
months or longer. The concern Is in good hands
and has a Napltal of sioomoD. The followingare
the Directors --Morgan F. Medlar, 'Ephraim
Grim, Paul Balllet, William 11. Sweden, Aaron G.
Henninger, William Huntzinger, Franklin 11.
Mickley, Aaron Sankt and Joseph Newhart.
Aaron G. Henninger Is President and Morgan F.
Niedlar, Cashier.

Real Estate &flea
Mr. 11. Williams sold a lot of ground 20 by

110 feet, situate on Fifthstreet, between Chew and
Gordon, to Michael Brode, for 4230.

Niessrs. Reuben. S. Shhner and Thomas W.
Sieger, have purchasedfront theAllentown Nation-
al Batik, the property known as the Lehigh Roll-
ing Mill. The parties contemplate commencing
operations Immediately.'

Messrs. I SettBurman, JoshuaSchnurman,
Joseph Sehnurmatt and Charles Newhard of this
city have purchased, through Alderman Stapler,

the steam grist mill and tract of land at South
Bethlehem, of D. 11. Fisher, of Leesport, Becks
county, for 520,1)00.

Return Ilinne of the Visiting Kronen.
Vu Wednesday last Congress Hose Com-

pany tell the city in 11:43 train, to return to Phil-
Valley and Wart]. Peaaeylvae

nia Railroads. During their stay the streets were
alive front morning till night with beating of
drums and music from a very indifferent band and
our eltl7.tais who love peace and quiet were not at
all sorry at their departure. •

On their way to the depot a daetardly outrage
was vommitted whlell reflected discredit upon the
entire company. It appears Mr. Sehlauch, a very
gentlemanly conductor on the Allentown:Passen-
ger Railway, was running his ear to the depot and
coining up to the lirecompany, which was march-
ing upon the track, stepped otr the car and polite-
ly asked the members to let the ear pass, as he was
behind time. seemed sufficient provocation
for a row ambneveral roughs fell upon him and
beat him in a terrible matiner,from the effects of
which he has been laid up several days. Tele-
graph dispatches were sent to the Philadelphia
authorities, but the ,alapnrecalled capture. NIr.

F. Wolle left A Ilentown in the 2.07 train the
same day and went to Chestnut hill, when, avant
the ttsm,ttotee of the oiar,h,ti of the tire compa-
ny and the police put at his service, John Earley
Wile arrested on the charge of eointnitting the as-
sault on Mr. SOIIIIIIOI. The prisonerarrived here
on Thursday, was committed. for trial at once, the
Grand Jury found a true bill, he was taken into
Court on Thursday afternoon,aml in answer tothe
charges of committing an assault and battery upon
Henry R. Salatteh, the same upon Henry Stahl-
neeker, :mid of obstructing the track of the Allen-
town Ihissenger Railway lie plead guilty. The
sentence Imposed fur the first ;Minn, was
months solitary Imprimmiseut, hard Islam and 0
One of one dollar and costs ; fur the second, - sem
teneed to pay a line of twenty-live dollars and
costs ; nod for the third the name penalty. the
prisoner to stand committed until all the lines
rind costs are paid. The action of the court Is
praised by everybody:

Mr. Wolfe expresses much satisfaction with the
action of the company' after his arrival of Chest
nut.HIII. The members rendered every assistanc
lu securing the culprit. Farley, it Is said, is no.
a member of the company.

Laying ofa Corner•Sgone

We are indebted to the Newo for the ibilow
lug report :—The corner stone of the German lit
1111111 Catholic Church, at Fourth and Gordo
streets, was laid on Sunday. The attendance wa
very large, no less than five thousand persons lir

;lug present to witness the impoAng tyre:not:ie.
At about 10 o'clock In the forenoon on exeurAo
train (ruin Reading,' containing about nix lonian!,
persons headed by the Ringgold Band arrived, an
In the afternoon !mother train stith as Maur mor
At three o'clock the procession was formed at tl
I=
following societies participating: Bishop Woo;

and assisting priests lu carriages; ltinggohl Band
St. Joseph Society, 16 Ines, with white regattas
Ancient Order of ilibernia,l6men, green badges.
Beneficial Brotherhood of the lioly Cross, 25 men
purple regattas ; • Emerald, 30 men, der, blue cap
with green band. These societies were all from.
Reading. The followingfrom Allentown were In
the title : St. Joseph, 22 men, with blue regattas,
and carrying the U. S. flag ; St. Joseph, 30 men,
with red regattas ; ,the Mayor and Select and
COIIIMMI Councils of Allentown. The procession
marched up Hamilton to Fifth, up Fifth to Chew,
down Chet* to Fourth, where they halted at the
site where the new church Is about being built.
The church will be fifty by eighty feet, anti we are
informedwill be a handsome edifice. A temporary
floor was laid over the foundation, and a stand
erected in thecentre which was handsomely deco-
toted with evergreens. About half, oiler4 o'clock
the corner stone was told by Ilishoif Wood, as-
sisted by Fathers Bornetnan and Schlekney, of
Reading, Father McKee, of Catasauqua, Father
McArnoe, of Bethlehem, Father Cserdeman, .of
Philadelphia, Father Loughran, of Haycock,
Bucks county, Fathers Garvey and Hiltermath of
Allentown, and R. 0. Ilandlon, Roman student.

The following articles were deposited lu the
stone : Constitutionof the Roman CatholicChurch,
a copy of the Pantie Ledger, of Philadelphia, copies
of various papers published in this city, the names
1? the President and his Cabinet,the names of th.r
Governor and his officers, U.S. eOlllB and currency
of each denomination at present pi ckplatiou, the
1111111103 of the officers of this, city, ti list of the
Blshop.and Priests assisting in the dedication, list
of the members and officers of the church, and au
account of the history of the church from Ito foun-
dation tonic time of the laying of the corner stone
of the building In which they will shortly worship.
After the laying of the corner stone the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Wood went through the service required
by theritual of the R0111(111 Catholic Church.

Removal
TIIE iiEGNTEII'OFFICE will be removal to

the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Young th.
Lent; No. 45 East Hamilton street, where we will
at all times be pleased to see our frlends whether
they call on business or not.

Dedication in the Sixth Ward
On Sunday morning Mat the temporary

church of the English Roman Catholic Church, In
the Sixth Ward, was dedicated to worship. The
Imposing ceremonies orthe Catholic Church were
performed by Right Rev. Bishop Wood, of Phila-
delphia, assisted by the Catholicclergy of this city.
lloly mass was presided over by the Bishop subse-
quent to the dedication.

The Coming Fair
While the Committees of the Lehigh County

Agricultural Society nrc doing everything ht their
power to make the coming fair the greatest ever
held, our merchants should not fall to make every
effort to accommodate the big trade which Is 'Al-
ways done during fair week. Don't be timid about

having n sufficiency of printer's Ink distributed
over tine grounds, and send In your orders before
the rush commences.

Bad Accident

Arinaitted to the Bar
On Thursday last William S. Young, dr.,

was admitted to practice In the several Courts of
Lehigh county. Mr. Young will nut practice here
at present, but whenever he concludes to hang out
his " shingle" we are sure his excellent nhhihites
will bring him many clients.

Nor Barber Shop
Those who wish to be barberized are asked

to readtheadvert6ement of Mr.lllnganutn,late of

Reading, who has taken the barber-shop at the
Mansion House. Everything pertaining to Ids art
will be done In the latest style and In the most
satisfactory manner.

THE

EIE=II3
The Idrv. .1. Pinliney ITiontoolitl, Rector

or Cl'list (Episcopal) Church, Reading. lots been
appointed Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania, and also Chaplain of Lodge No. fe2, A.
Y. M., (Ails:tiling.

FODNDED, WANTED..
We call the attention of practical founders

o the advertisement in another column under the

end of " Founder Wanted."
TO LUMBER MERCRANTH

• We call the attention of theAanber trnde to
the advertisement of Frog, Jacobs J Co. This
firm Is In the centre of the lumber region and has
every facility to MI the heaviest milers at the low-

est prices.

EXCURSION TO THE EASTOZI FAIR
lli Lehigh and 'Susquidiannn Railroad

Company Wlll'istote exeurttion tiekits at reduced
rates to Etudon and return, tinting tte continuance
of the Northanipton Comity Fail, thin week.

Trains leave Allentown at S:l5 and 11:26, it. tn.,
and 2:10 p. in. Returning, leave Elston nt 7 and

5, a. In., and 5:30 p. in

was said the Inlnnra bad encountered gases In

On Saturday last, Peter Shinier, residing, in
he First Word, this city, was run over on the
leading Railroad, opposite Conshohocken, and
•ilied. It appears he was on a freight 'train and
engaged In uncoupling cars, although not 'an CM-

nloye of the Company. Ile lust his balance and
ell off the bumper,when the trainpassed ovr him

the cast gangway, and It was 11111,05Sible to pro-
ceed, while others were sure it was a " put upiob"
to get•rid of the immense crowds that congregated
around the mine. The women were also puzzled,
and some did not know whether to cry or not. At
4 o'clock the Foreman of the Jury said he was sat-
isfied the bodies were all out, and the Pollee and
Jury Welt' then discharged. A Commhihteewas ap-
pointed to meet onSaturday morning In Plymouth,
to make investigations ns to the causesof the dis-
aster, and to take such action as will prevent
further zwcidents of a like nature. The committee
will explore the mines in every part, and no pains
will he spared to make the investigation complete.

ereafter 110 miner will be allowed to work in n
mine whichhas a single shaft. Sang 4u-inception
of the great disaster luny be gathered from the
fact that im,tvondale.only lice inctOneludingMr.
Conrad Lee, the Superintendent, are left of the
hurl throng which commeneed work on Monday
morning. Several experienced operators do not
believe n woril of the story told by the miners:4lmm
the 'nines being cleared. They know how many

It 7.tlITICI .EB FOUND IN c, lie. .

II consequence of a dilliculb' to ;reel' i
.stienger who found a wallet cotton) ug money

,0 a car, and the conductor, at tried opinion has

been'obtalned regarding the custoty of the prop-

erly so found. When conductors find money, it
Is In accordance with all the cointonies' rules, to
be given up by them at the depot, and entered In a
register; but when found by pasrogers, they can

retain it mullet:timed by the occur, simply giving
their names and addresses, with a description of
the properly, to the conductors.

men usually Ivork In a mine of this capacity, unit
tfilrtn acir beliefthat fully 50 1101, yet n•main.
A number of bodies wen , hurled here ln•day, 15 of
eldelt were entombed on a beautiful knoll "VCr-
ouklng the valley, and more will he disposed of
it-morrow. A large ftmeral Is expected on Saint'.

I=I=
A new Presbyterinn church is to be dedi-

cated to the worship °Mod 111 Ilokendanqua, next

Sabbath, September Mb. Itev ..I.:\. Little I. the
pastor of tills church.

Rot•. W. A. Dinsmore, Ilf Mahnnoy City,
has been called to the Pre,byterlau church at
Stroudsburg, to which place he will remove hi
October.

ItAILIIOAD ACCIDINTS.
Some person threw a stichunder a train of

ittply coal ears fa South talon, no ThuNdaYt
musing thirteen of them, to F thrown from the
rack. The ears were throw over the embank-
nent, and but little &tenth>. to other trnlns re-
•ulted from It.

The lieW military company at Catasauqua hae
lopted the name of' " Itert!lan Guanls."

will (itihert hits been Ch(Nell 1111th Colllllll,4lllWii

Captain, 1. li. Wibmn, Fir ,4 Lieutenant, and
.k. d. Deitz, Second Lieutenant. The uni-
form eoneltdm of the round hell Jaelici and
Sheridan cap, the Jacket and pulls to he dark
blue sloth, trimmed with light blue border and
rdripe.

with the libove sad result. The remains of the
unfortunate man were brought home op the
Pacific Express train on Sunday evening. De-
ceased wasabout 50 years of age,and leaves it wife
and seve•ai children to mourn his death. •

INSURANCE COMPANY ICE,OROANIZED A ti excur6ion party, In which were a smuttier of
'high Cottuthout, made a tour over the Switch-
eh on Saturday la,t.

An evenmion party went from this vicinity to
New York and West Point yeAerility.
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Tmerry CENTS:

100 copier, to st, Veral poet tares

The Pennsylvania. Live Stock Insurance
Company having obtained an amended charter,
Luce changed their company from a stock to a
mutual concern :old 1011 hers tier hi.ure on ly 011

the mutual plan. •I'he re-organization cute effect-
cut last wed:, when the following Directors were
elected ;—William It. Ilandm, .Presidimi ; N: B.
Johnson, Secretary; William Rossiter, Treasurer;
Charles Earnest, George E. Ilull,•lrwin 11. Wends
linger, Joshua Aslihridge, Jesse Selllater, Levi
Lukens, Jackson Lyons ; S. I). Delp, General
Agent. °nice at Norristown. •

=EI
Iiansported over the Lehigh Valley Hailroat
for the week ending Sort. 4, ISlitt, compared will
6allle that loot rem.:

For Week. Year.
Total Mal!dotty 17,31'2 06

" Beaver :Nleatlon... 1.,,11141 nP 2116.9 41 113
:mei, Chunk-- 1110 15

" Unia.r Lehigh 8,551 11
Hazleton 1,770 19 1175,4711 15
Wyoming 14,766 I:; ,30.3 IWO 0(

(Tr'Rl totnl M=ENSMA
M=lll=ll==

2,411 ow
:?2,61:1 o

LEHIGH VALLEY IRON TIIADE
Pig iron transported ocerthe Lehigh Valley

Railroad Co. for the week ending Sept. 4, 1000 :

From Tons.
Carbon Iron Co 110
Lehigh Valley Iron Co 450
Thomas Iron Co 540
Lehigh Crane Iron Co Ht!o
Allentown Iron Co 545
Roberts Iron Co '75
Glendon Iron Co 610
Bethlehem IronColoo
Other Shippers 405

sorTH BETHLEHEM ITEMS.
• A nephew• and n son of Philip were

accidentally shot by the eurelee.s liandfliT;of a gun
In the hands of a rompanion, while the three were
gunning ;on the Island opposite the rolling mill.
The cultof the limb of one of the boys was plereed
by a number of large shot, and the shin bone

dreadfully shattered ; the other lad was shot In the
breast and abdomen, the termini being severe and

very painful.
A con of Fritz liontsehell fell from the limb of

a wild cherry tree, breaking an arm in two plums,
Immediately above the wrild.

A lad living on Fountain Hill, fell and subtaina
n fracture of the collar hone. Dr. I). C. Minn
attended to the above patients, who were Injure

on the Sallieday.

HOW TO DETE("I' l'Ul'\'l'F:ltl•El'l'N
Mr. Spinner, United States Treasurer, has

very aetadhly said that no general rules min be
laid clown for the detection of counterfeit green-
backs. In relation to the redemption of mutilated
currency linitys :—No instructions bare been
Issued by the department relative to the mode of
ascertaining the gonuinetie, of the United States

notes, but the deeisiou as to the eharaeter ui the
notes presented to them has beim left to the di,

eretion of the officer,. them-elves. The depart-
ment lins never poimulizattal or approved of any
system or set of rules for the detection of vomiter-

feit,, fur the reason that it is believed no general
rules eats be laid down which Ivould render all
per,onr, who may sillily thrm, good judger , cif

Moues. (•arelul rompari,on of mutilated notes
with abuse known to be genuine, good natural
discernment and familiarity with the
/dud, of miter are requi-ite to enable a Iwrson lu
distinguish counterfeit I),it genuine notes with
certainty.

itni..Nist; tit, It.‘lI.Ito.\11•

The ('oleltrooktiale littilroad wns opened for
traile 3111ti 11,1% el front I'Mh-totrit to lioyertown 011

Nitintlity morning; tart, and the e% eta Wan Illade tLr

011,1,1011 Of .m...l,l,l,nlik•denion,..t,..tion 011 "the part
of the rt.:l4(l,lasalong the line. morning train
down from ItoyerioNvit, leaving the latter place nt

7 it'elneli, Welt no- the th,t train run, carried
sixtymono passengers. t sou-l-li•d of tier) passen-
ger ears and a lo.tEgotto ear, drawn by the loco-
motive `• which was buotottiftilly decorated
with flags.' The train was under the chart.... of
Conductor I'. NI. ['kilts. War not so notch
mode ol• the train, however. as of the return train,
to iloyeriown which left Pottstown at 10;15 A.
M., and Which contained ninety-four passengers—-
a gratifying tostone, or the ropidity with
railroads develoP trot, el. -All ;thong the route as

the train 511011 onward, the citizens snore gathered
ttt different points to witness its passage,anti from

barns, farni-loouses sold public roads handkerchiefs
were enthusiastically waved and other tokens of

gratification were manifested by the denizens of
the region nowredeemed from the dominion of the

lumbering stage coach. 'Phis latter vehicle as It
left PottFrowo for lioyertown, on Saturday even-
ing, upon its last' trip, was crowded full, inside and

outside, a seeming evidence that it had trot sur-
vived its usefulness.

Tire shrill whistle would now and then reply to
the greetings of the Inhabitants. A very liberal
stop ‘vas made at each of the Chalons, during

which the passengers gamut and indulged in
gymnastic amusement. Flasgow, :ffattottawney,

11'01114011C Wore 1111 passed ill gradual tmecession,
when the engine hauled tip safely at litoyei town.

The latter Was the point at which the greatest en-

thusiasm had been eoneentrated. The Boyers
town Band played .1 Hall to the Ch-Ch-Chief,"
and the citizens to the number of are thunsaud,
More or less, all In their Sunday clothes, crowded

o around the platforms and greeted the arriving

passengers with its much fervor as if they It:W.lllst
arrived by the through line from San Francisco.
Eiollie of the mute enthusiastic of the crowd car-

, ried olf the safely landed tral: elers on their should-

'crs. Silk hats suffered martyrdom la the ardor of
lite reception. Little dog's barked at the. loconto-

I tire, and then ran oft• is it their tails between (lair
legs, on nearer contact with the hissing monster.
Many of the citizens raised steam on sight out of
compliment to the new Me, and so' there tens a
lively time.

The now railroad, thussuccessfully inaugurated,
stun commenced In July, 18118, and its contotruc-
don was superintended by tire Rending Railroad
who haveussumed Its management. The line Ist°
be extended to Motint Pleasant, live miles further
traciilaying having been already commenced on

this section of the road. There Is considerable ex-

cavation and embanktmont work on the completed
portion. The heaviest grade is sixty-live feet to

the tulle. There are two substantial loridges, one
over the l'erkionten turitioilie and the other over
the ..Manatawney creek, near Pottstown. The
officers of the rnad•nre, Presliltont Joseph I. Bally;
Directors, J. I'. Brendlinger, Joint S. Miles, J.

1.. Bell, ltrown, W. L. Church, joint C.
Smith; Secretary, I)..1. Brown; Treasurer, Meh-

-1 and Coe.
Two trains'will run each way daily between

Pottstown and Iloyertowe, all under the manage-

ment ofa single crew, the names of whom the
Pottstown Ledger furnishes as follows : Condue-
tor,P. M. Plotts ; Engineer, John Schweinhart
Maggagemaster and Mrakesman, Wm. 11. Mlmil-
me6 Fireman, Wm. H. 'Maisherger, adding by
wuy•of Inspiring confidence in the new route that
all the above gentlemen are "of known steady

habits, good character and agreeable manners."
Fore thirtycents.—lirmilau Lai/t/ Times.

Ski•iuonly Injured
Geo. W. Frost, Esq., Superintendent of sup-
les ror the Union Pacific Railroad and Senator

Inthe Nebraska Legislature, while on a Jersey
City ferry boat en route for the West, tripped ona
chain, and being thrown violently upon his head,
sustained concussion of the brain. At first he sup-
posed the wound was trilling and therefore pro-

ceeded on his Journey, but he heroine on 111 nt Al-
leutown that his companion, Mr. Read, was emu-
pelted to take him from the train. lle was con-
veyed to the American lintel where, under the
treatment ofone of our prominent medical men, he
rapidly recovered and was enabled toproceed We,t

on Friday last.

New Stationer// SNIT
We will open in a few days in the store
flnerly 0 supled by Young & Lentz, Hamilton
ioveSlxtb, n full line of counting house, legal

and commercial stationery and fancy goods. A
beautiful selection of Ink stads, paper of every
grade, Including ladles' French note, Carson's
ladles' and commercial note, foolscap and letter
papers, Blank Books, Puns Books, Memorandums,
etc., etc.

The attention of store-keepers is asked to our
stock of cap a nd note paper which Us been pur-
chased nt case prices a nd and can be sold No ne to
flute dealers a good prqlll.

Dedication of the M. E. Church
The Methodist Episcopal Church of this

city was dedicated to the service of God, on Sun-
day, the I:2th Inst., Rev. Dr. Dashlell, President of
Dickinson College, preaching both morning and
evening. This was the first time that the people
of Allentown had the pleasure of hearing the etn-

cent divine who officiated on thin occasion, and
Indgiug from the interest manifested by the large
tudienees present both morning and evening, it
wits evident that the eloquent strains, pregnant
•Ith divine truth which flowed from.'the sacred
esk reached the hearts of the people. Both set:-

none were deep and searching, and were delivered
a manner that bore unmistakable evidence of

'dilly and power:
The ritual service of dedication was performed

a 9.30 P. M.
n the afternoon a Childretex Jubiler, compos“l

he children of the Sabbath School, was held In
audience room of the Church, and as a contrl-
ion to the new edlllee, the youis, folks gave $lOO

During the day. there was contributed, In money

and subscriptions, $3200. The whole services
during the day rind evening, Including collections,
were it complete success.

CoI rt Prorrrdin gn
William Gernert agt. Henry J. Haintz and

Benjamin Gernert. Plaintiff suffers non suit.
Ell J. Ziegler agt. Enos Itelehenbach. Verdict

for plaintiff, $80.78.
Thomas K. Selglove agt. John Wint, Garnh•liee

of Benjamin Gernert. Verdict for plaintiff for
$22.08.

Edward Thin and 11litry Thin ngt. Edward Mc-
Gettlgen. Plaintiff non milt.

Samuel Wood agt. Henry J. Martin. Verdict
for defendant.

Edward DrelOatch agt. Augtodus Dankle. Con
med.
J. W. Patten A: Son 'ngt. Erwin IMO:halter.

Verdict for plaintiff, (411.25.
Dimes Saving Institution of Allentown ant.

Milton Beidle'i and Peter Shelly. trading as Seid-
ler A: Shelly. Continued.

John Weber agt. John Feldraner. Judgment
by agreement In favor of plaintiff for rants.

John S. Hoffman and 'Edward Mertz, trading as
iL Ilman A: Mertz, agt. AVlllioin Reimer.' Verdict
for defendant.

.lo,epit Greaher agt. Ephraim Daniel. Settled.
mud costs paid by defendant.

William B. Sellers & Co. agt. Owes Blunter.
Settled, and casts paid by di•fenduut.

Selnintc...k Shoemaker agt. Charles Shoemaker.
Settled, and casts Paid lq• defendant.

\Vm. Dimmiti awl. Win Jaeolty. Continued.
& Rohe dgt. Illram. M. Faust el at

Judgment for plaintiff:
Mary Smith, n•ife of Jonathan Smith. agt

Daniel Siegfried. Verdict for plaintif.
Coin. ngt. Minhael MeCloFkey.—Chargeof.ell

lug liquor without license. Found guilty. Fen
fenced to pay a line of S5O and pay costa of prose
cution.

Coin. sigt. Annindas O'Donnel.—Charge of hell
g liquor ou Sunday. A true bill found. Con

•
nued. •

Coin. ngt. Athafulas O'Donbel.—Clotrge of sell
lug liquor without license. 'Continued.

Coln.ngt. Timothy Crowley.—Charge ofAssault
and Battery, on oath of Charles Geary. Found
guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine of $lO, mils of
prosecution and undergo an Imprisonment In the
comity jail for 10 days.

Coin. sigt. John Thounts.—The Court awarded
nu attachment against Thomas Latham. Erna
John and John Ryan.

Com. mgt. John MeGlady.—Charge of Assault,
and liattery•on °nth of Christian Roth. Found
guilty of assault.

The followingbills were ignored by the Grand
Jury, the comity to pay the costs .—Common-
wealth mgt. John Thomas, chnrge selling cigars
without license; Conmonwenl mgt. George
Shaffer, Jr.; same ugt. Jinn Thlc, Agt. John
liakins,and mgt. Thomas Devenny.

The following cases were Ignored and the costs
placed upon complainant:—Commonwealth net.
Elizabeth RiegcliPaul liroadheek, and Elizabeth
Kaue.

Commonwealthagt. Chariot Markel. Charge
of 111 treatment, &C., on complaint of hiswife An-
gelina Markel. Sentenced to enter Into bonds in
.the suns of $5OO to keep the peace for the term of
flve years and pay thecosts of prosecution. Stiles
for Commonwealth, Albright for Defendant.
• Commonwealthagt. Rudolph Clones. Charge,
desertion, on complaintllhis wife Amanda Clones.
The. Court sentenced defendant to pay the costs of
prosecution, and give security In the sum of $3OO
to payitis wife the sum of $3.00 per week as a
support. Metzger for Commonwealth, Schell for
Defendant.

Commonwealth,agt. John Rohrig. Defendant
plead guilty to the charge of selling beer at a pic-
nic without license. Fined $5O andirs.Com. agt. Christian tictoter. Chn ge desertion
on complaint of his.wife Catharine. Sentenced to

give seCurltY In the sum of $409 to pay to his wife
the sum of$4.00 weekly'as her support. Metzgar
for Commonwealth, Oliver for Defendant.

Com. agt. Charles Benner. Charge, not sup-
porting his child. Beldenbed to give security In
the onto of $2OO to paythe turn of $l.OO weekly
for the support of the child until It arrives at the
age of seven yearn.

Coln. ngt. J. S. Connie, Edward Knappenber-
gerand DavidEmmett. Charge, assault and bat-
tery on oath of Andrew 'Boaz. Verdict guilty.

Each of defendants tens fined 130, thi costs of
prosecution and sentenced to 10 dais In the Coun-
ty Prison. Ilolben for Commonwealth, Schollfor
Defendant.

Coin. I'o. Margaret Newhouse. Charge of
assault and battery on oath of Catharine Zander.
Not guilty and the proecetitrix topay the'eosts.

I rent.e
Deci ca.,e
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plume SALE OE

IRON WORKS,
FARMING, LIMESTONE TIMBER LAND

The oath...signed will offer nt.l'abllr Saloon THURS-
DAY, the Zld day of SEPTR3IIIEIt, ISLikat 12 o'clock
noon, at the Ilminplon 1. rnlo'r Milford, Lehigh
roomy, the following daribed property, v..:

THE HAMPTON FURNACE

EMIII

fEarriagrs
ROSENBERGER—M.I NE.-9n the 6th

In Allentown, by Rev. Mr. Rath, Mr. 11. Frank
Rosenberger, formerly of fillltown, Bucks Co.,
to ?ilk:, Amanda E. Kline, or Upper Sautin, Le-
high C•o.

EBERWINE—SENI At El..—On the Nthlost., by
the Rev. \V. G. Mennig, Mr. William Eln•rwiue to

Mathl Fcmarl, 1.1 ,01 or smith White•-
hmll.

SELEB—DERIML—On the ,•th of August, by
the wane. Mr. Cluirle,.Soler to Mb, :\ Ant, Dyeing,
both of Allentown.

WEISEI3-111.ANCII.-On July, h the
equile, Mr. Frank \V. Weber to Nlary Ann

tenth of Allentown.Lewis Young, conductor t the iron train on the
Liquigli Valley Rallioad, left his foot badly mash-
ed on Thursday, by twin caught between the
bumpers of two fiat 'ears, s Coplity. Ills home k
at Easton.

The uonl weather of last week gave an impetus
to trade. (ha• traveling, salesman informed us
that he sold twice the amount of goods Itolug the
Ilrst ten days of September that he did during the
whole month of Aufzusi.

BETHI,EIIIO

he Bethlehem Ti, ievmys a dog, supposed
R. mad, wa:. kicked trot the New Street Itridge,

the (Alter day and killed.
Street preaching has ben inaugurated hi Wehi

Bethlehem under the amires ofthe YoungWU'S
Cl riifian Association. H. de Schwehitz, of
the Moravian church, prettied there on Sunday.

The corner stone of the la' Methodist Episcopal
Church, un Centre Street,ras laid with appropri-
ate ceremonies on Sundayifterimon, itt a o'clock.

The pavement on New treet along the old Mo-

ravian Burying Ground ht been widened.
The new Bethlehem Cmet Band Is under the

hat ruction of Prof. Benka, of Allentown. They

have purchased a fall set; new Instruments.
The Bethlehem Times (Nis our report of the blg

tire "heavy pressure write." Very good for the
rival of Punch. The gat wit " Yuma trooly"

'should not waste Ids eraordiuury• talents In a

country paper.

=I
I)avid of ('lLltviatiqua,

Julio P'rlt z, Eng., ofBethlehem, out party,
0 have been on a ur through the British

es, arrived at thr homes on Tuesday

Mr. Frltz's rrlval in South Betide-MEE
hem wm: made the occion of a demo' stratlon of

respect. The whlstl of the Bethlehem Iron

c ompiny,A Works staed the thing and all the
htles of lesser notentl the locomotive hells fol-

towed talk and eotahltd to tnnke night hideous
with their infernal n4e. The Bethlehem tire de-
partment maild not I etch n platiniblepretext for.
ti run'' slip, and tb' run. At Catasauqua the
ovation tendered to k. Thomas was one worthy
of the great chief otair Iron works. The. same
unearthly noise Milk characterized the reception
of Mr. Fritz, wvs ppetrated three, but by way of
varier• hundreds olitizens with torches, headed
by the ratasanquaand, met fr. Thomas at the
drill and eFcortedini tohis home. These marks

true affection fro the citizens of their resper
homes carried hearty welcome to Messrs

aortas :tad F1.11711111 made their arrh•al on Elicit
one'the happiest epochs or owl,

e•. After all ~lere Is no place Mo. tne."
=lll

U `4 Nssessoittilfe, of Allentown, itas re-

gi\divisioned this et Won district, making four di-
visions In Lehi Instead of three, and six in
Montgomery inst, of lice, an teretorme. The
towashipalaid Bo Ighs are now so arranged as
to make it converq for the officers an well at,

more profitable bribe Government. The (this-
bills and 11111111, OrkSir.thlit Assessors Ore as fol-

//itosioo—Tilooan V, It .IPoresotoe,-I'ity
.tllentosrti mid the III.IIIti ofHallos er.
S,-/•,,o? Faller,

...ma awl Copia,' litighs, and the t1I,V11,11111). Of North
0,1(11Whilall:ktu11 Whitehall.

Thir,f l'• it:sakes...ln". x•v,”•—W,/i•
legion. Ileo'elloog. 1.)1, Loss hill ;11111 Wei... Own! tow..

111111 t ht. II wort glf ,41atingtoo•

E. F. Storkel, .taxeertor.—S.ol ,•
Irun 1, 5:l111. 11, •I'ppor Loseer 31ilfortl, am!
Lower 3lneuagio toseo-zo, ao,l the liorotiaLs of Entatt
and Sliller•tosea• •

rip/o /)irition —\Vll Votoottit, .4e1..", —llattl,•l,l,
Nlohtg,•111 ,1 s• • Toss a meth, tlss
too, l'etovonio lloloon.

11 'rough
of N 11(..Igep4a1o1 Con.hollorken.

Provhionee, Noirlt..n, Ivor ‘lllll Nlorloo, 11.1,
Plylll,lol.
• Maid lo l'otal..F.
11111111.., Slor.•bool, l'holteohelo. Sprioglich

1111,1 Whiteinar.h.
Ninth Diyi ,i. ,ll—Al ,,,lrr )lam. hortet, '.lsosoopr.

11.1r...ta1lof Pot I -too to, l'otgr.,v,•, Mot, ,ek, .'..per Pros
1.1. Ile, N••ss 111/1,1•I.

not', lsinixi,.--oatutz. E.
SI .....ugh, F,h.riel,,l•epel •00l Sal

nod Pell, lotto,

THE AVONIILE
Further reports frill the Avondale .Mines

ndv hiervane the imr,re of the dhanter. We
strut the following nut the speehtl telegram
o the New York Tribov of the 10th:—

Mr. Burger. of l'atasan.ina. 11:1 had a liar...

A jeweler of Allentown had a connterfell t wetay
dollar bill passed upon him last week, for which
be sold two rings and gave several dollr: gluing°.

A new engine house, crpuhlu• of holding fifteen
locomotives, Is being built by the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company ut South 11(11110.mi.

There is one thing at least, which will 110 Paeii-
er great damage among the farmers of Lehigh
County, as showing the danger of giving great
power to a corporation by electing its head Mr
Governor, Sonic two years ago thin barn of
Win. Saeger, at Laury's Station, was destroyed by

lire, and as It was charged that the lire wan COW-

munkoted by sparks from one of t'oiler's loco-

motives, arbitrators were appointed to InquireInto
the matter and ussessilaniages. At the bearing of
witoest•es or both stile' the arbitrators tired the
responsibility upon Packer's road tout laid the
damages at $5,500. Pitcher's Road then made an
appeal to Court and have shire primeolled la
changing the venue to Philadelphia. 'file Han-
road can thus keep the poor man out 'or tint rust
or his barn and crops for over two years. 'flit.rise

Is particularly in sad one, bee:disc fu the meantime
Mr. Saeger has been compelled to sacrillee a part
of Ids land to enable him to keep his fatally from
want. Thus we hare an Instance of the power -or
a rich corporatkat over n poor imam

oult N EEG ItiORS

El=

—Edwerd Parker sold to George J. Eckert,
Reuben E. AlllllllB Mid Daniel Holt, Trustees of
the Gentian Reformed Church, his handsome
property on thesouth side of Walnut Street, at the
corner of Church Street, for $lB,OOO, upon which
site It Is intended to COIMIWIRY the ereetlon of the
new church next Spring.

—The Trustees of St. Peter's Methodist
Eniseopal Church in South Filth Street have par-
(1111,141 the three story prick dwelling lion, and
lot adjoining the Church on the South, 23 ur 100
feet, together with a lot mating at right angles
whit, and In the rear of the name, fronting on
Ringaman Street, 40 feet by 100, from Conrad
Frame for $BOllll. The re,.idenee. It is said, will
make one of the handsomest par.ottages in the
Conference. The present parsonage, at the corner
of Filth mod Bing:llMM Si Will hr ollerod for
sale.
=1

EASTIIN, Sept I.
--1711St011 has hail excitement enough during

la•t week, la her and the fearful peas 1'
the Avondale calamity, but preparing hir
other. during this week, the Agrieultural Irak,
where apples, heels and cabbage,., einv,i,

berg, and lion,et: are to be exhibited. The ill•atn•
I. ill he opened. l'oneerp: an. to ll,' iir
the night. A fireman', parade I. .1 the
11 Vi-it from :1 Zoihr., Tretitoil
looked for.

—Scarlet fever is pre nlent in Easton.
—Cholera infanttun prelominales in 13ethle

--.1.11c. hors:• thi,vcs till• very bit,y jll,l note

Iralia;: burr.. Cat] It 1... that t:or1411.1,111q.htueh~
g

rm. the fair Ills w i. iu 1.::1-1011
—lt is si•ttlial—EaAmt is to have

—ltev. George Porter. of Slatioglon.
the ehanze of hi, clitlivlt it, alit!

will (•:11,111111 :1. a nii,Nitalal'y.
k, a¢:..

(Tn.

tellex. —E. I,en,terniaelter, al the ,owe corner

or Will awl 1131111110istreet.:\llentull u, iF to.TiV•
lug every 11.ic l.irgl Inl, of iltie
Ing [ltem clue:tie, than any 011er,101,..

II 111:111 f3llllly
(inn rrproaell If Ills lift, in nil itt,tii,ll

ril.o6E—orr.—On the I Ith of :September, by
Her. N. S. Stra,,ltortter, Mr. Amanda Glotte, of
North Whitehall, to \li•s Anna Maria Ott, of
Hanover. •

MOYKII—R icirrEß—On the 12111 of Sept. by
the nee. S. K. lhobst, Mr. Reuben Moyer, to Miss
I.oui,a C. D. Itiehtero both of this City.

ircm

Xrl3) flblnttiocntrltts

rt,q?"2.,AVitir .‘.:,p,,,,,,,,,,i,9/". :,,,1:2-',,:'' ,; ~ SEIV IN'G
': '"

(..6,i...... 14, ~.-1 1,,..p.': -i--.: oi,i i
; 1 1( 1(, 111•11(''!t,

.1.11:: 111•:',"1 IN '1111.; WOIII.1)!

T11.•111..r.• se,r,,,
111,. 11.1 e 11:11. 1i.3111% ‘lll,l ill'il• • ,Vith..lll
tftruluglf 1;ititl• Iv•,rk, Light 111111

III.• •••111 1.111,1111,...111, niaellin, and
g 31111 M.' 0...111 ut Mr.. 'l'. \V.

Nramor'. 5t•0. .., Ea..t 111f1nillon

•••1, r.
(I ItIiNDINIi IL' 11.111'Elt 11.411 V ER..X ,Ir• 31;11110.1d,, Kttivo. nod Can

C.11 . 1. . \V.,11..1.1,', Nb.. 6u.lNtqtreet.
N Sel—b.r•gr..titt.l by

neat• ~1.1•• a- ~•ti ....II 131 )

1.011.111)1EltTh.rnmahly lir.,
class Ata111,11.11.• Inat ['arum, sinal.•
Miter, than ILO practical
founder lived ispply, :111.1 'OlOl a hlwral %aim y w ill Lr
Paid. ref...awes,
2811, rl,uudelnhlu ir. 11. xer, its.3t.o

JACOBS co
I=

ROUGH & 1/1"()1{ KEI) U.MI;
sAsii DOORS AND lILINDS,

I=l

41 0111,, 11. 401/1 111.. t1,111.• ••.1:11,11'd BM

XrANSION 1107SE SHAVING SA
AV/ I,IIIIN,

I=
11111/..r.11:11ed Lel, 1,1%, I" 1111..1111 1111. ritizen,

that 11. he,

I,utlecloql 1,1111 the al., 4• 11..11..., 14.• „m 1..1.1..0.4,1
4,1111111011111 e :1/1 II it.. %11•I1to givc him a itnil.r I' • 111'10 AII.IN,

l'orlll,ll> of 11.11.1111g.

CO ERTI
• Harp-, ..t quiLlity.

hat! at N..e.•. :W. iillilliittrll

R HIN AND ELEGAVI

CAI:PETS. 1)11, CLUTIIS,

Fut.

11131.:T
(Si)

liiill!EMl

•1,1. ..1 i••••11111, ••I •AUI.EIIie

15-1,

FAH 112 ERS I) EI:EWERS
\‘'s:l a ..1 11,-11 ~1141411;1..g
.I., l.•ltitt itt tom, 311,1

1:X1 \ FAMILY \ 11%1:1:1:S' FLOUR

itir.ig•l I, I:11.1
WI 1. 1,1.1.1.'11.1,.,.
L't rl

•. i:, I,;t I=l

FIDIA C.C",;(.;

,‘, ,t p: .. ..1, 11, 113 g

.ZatE:t'A' N.1:1111%.911

h()iL,!, 1 IL
lir JILL. • t

A MSI3OIZ.T. I'.\
liu 11.1. 1:111o, !XIII, th.ll/14.1., I'sro

1 erly situate ll Milo, from 111110.•
.r."r".... tot'vr :Pa .I.;titill on the limit Penn It...nit ...ad,

j‘..,.' Z' eenita.nnintiag acres lamb 40 acres of which
1 . . ma ' IN farm hoopla and In ...wetly excelled In

. n *4O no. fentlllty. 111aer.... el...bleat anvolow ittilli,
....I. .. ittiti OW haiitlit, 'Trout land. The Ini•~..,,,,..........n., ..,,....i.d'of .. largeStone Slanrion ilLolltlo.. It P,

story stone'rentlwtelsen, Sprung 11.01.1., 5 Tenant 11.0.1., 3
of whirl. are, good li, now, large Barn nearly nowt. ennu•
tainnaa... large staid..., a 11070311 d tlloW COW SlithiP.HVAL:i.ll
Sheds. l'ia Sty, env., a never•talllng,pring et water, pang'
at the 11.114.., re:1111.1g water at the barn which 1144 1141V,
filiii'd, tilieSillllloll,l,it choice collet:tit...l' Pouiril. Pilllll
anti Pear 'pr.., an, excellent annlen conlaming strait.
berths., lioostberrles, (into., etc. Also an °reliant ...tnl

I and ..1 ... Apple Trees. The Fornace stack anal
laiddingr into in good ronalitnon; the machine. y can be
placed In running order 0. .... lit days. .t mubstantial
teatlva. bull a new year.. ago, which holds mulllclCal
water for running the l. nisnace at all season.. Ore fau be
had tvgliin a few nodes. and II nliiiielelitntlPrii el. Tollla`f
can al ten yr 1... ulitanned. Th. Inclul manniactured hero
wii• always of miperior quality, and °tett extensively
fur heavy ordnance and car trheela ,

NO. 2. Adjoining the Furnace l'roperty ...gums 14 3C1.1.1
121 perch.. laud. On Itate twu large tan blanircies,
WithIWO kiln,. 'line., guar... are lacxhatishble, .111.1
tilt` IAIIIII. i't al the hunt Wl:day. :1-1.00) bushels latm. we...
voldlulle.S. This will be.1.1.1.1 inta mu tracts, so ilml
one .inarry in ill be on. cowl. tflit't.

No. 3 Jon, No. 1 and No. 4, anal contain.:,m..... Iliad
4.747,l'l,...iinprovennentv aye a I. wn.) Ise., Ilea -.Ma,

,•• 11t141..1i11i.l varlet) of APPin. want rearAil:a/Va..'
'' r" '4'

, 4. Adj..laingN..... I, 3 and :., contains '2 eres.L.MI pnwehem hold. Th..1111p1,‘1,1116.1114:11.0 Fr.,.., On, ..e.
'' 'and Stable, and au excellent elide 0w1...A.

NO. 5. Adjoin...lg N... laud 4 noel laudof Jkin.lte“di
iio: ,hattio, onolitaill• in arc., 9.. perches land, ot it hal. the
" illhalfo. in. ahigh ..sta. of enltivation, thebalance 1,,.....,,. land. I'l.. ilillorib,•1110111.111o.it o.VW i.,•1.11). 5,11,..

iii11.... tfoololiBart, %V ..ii lit Ills ito.11.1• and l'rinntTros.
I. U. Also S,name ill l'ppor M.P...r.1. tpliolalatf.!mk of Petri liehry and 'leader llotheitheram, rah- .11,,

tan, 4 acres 1.01perches land. Part of ,slaw 1r ...1.h.
tholY “Ild ',all 111.111Py lad. tits II In .1 good 11.10., 1......,
I'm Sty, Well, err.

N0... I. a tract of Tiottlo, Imtil, .ituate in Ilcrebod,

al.,_ll..rhgeounity, adjonnum lands .of Enoch shah, anal
m w in,...lsyder, .........nna C. a... I.lo.oro•ho,. ran ll •

InontV y Hi hito• Oalz, Pla. want .1...1 11..1,04 'finable,,
mai annod ...laminal. of it Imatamnag Iron ow,

\...,r'. Ain, 111 ih•li•filroi, tin 1. 4 ....unty, adj...niora lauds
of Christian. Eshbach and Ilene). VOX. 1.1 a tract 01 Sproun
landof 17 years growth, anal contatus :.nacres b.s. ptrel.....
On. this tractare also indicationsel It (bent...thing magi/eine

ores.
N... 9. Ina .rantof Sprout land 011.1 years growth, -ion.

ate in Lower )lacungie, Lehigh county, 1011,1111G; bond, of
Jlit.i.i, Intilliti, anal other,, antiCOllllllll, nacres .42per.. 10.4
land.

No. 111. I. a hart of Sprout laud of 3 year. g0ut,..., so,
ate in libber yllitoOloi, 41.11.FIttlitt, ht.], Ili. 1., i N01.4 ,1: •
It Viiii,•.. ;Old C.llllllll/. ii 0c1.1.1 4 p.... 10.4 land.

N.. 11. Is a tract ofarable lamb in a high .laneof ealti•
Yaltaa, adjuming iitllli4 of Peter lVasser, .lehn .i.orchin
111/tilt jillililt,road 1,4111111 g irtilli Slllllll..Viiit, to 1.1111111,
Mott rillital. 2 acres 2 porches land.

1%0t..derirang to view the above traets or 1.01.1 ii n II
please call on the undermanned. or those wishote 1i01..1.11 l•

114.1111thict...htlll at s...terns. Ole, Lehlal. canna, .

Th,.1.,110,,.ng
in

I'EItSONA I, I,ll()phnury

s, ill al,"hp.old at lhu Sallie VII: 01/4. el Lillis''.
p datent dolled Iron sate., Wiith rosabinittlon .Ilock, ..

high,oubl ii oodles avid° and IN Inch.,hidngeep.
lona

Ono of Oda h.'
e beam" ore , weig war.

ravioli A beain Neale, scalwesvigliing ono ton (111,1 allti aro.,
weight). noose power, nearly now., suitable for
Water at ion. lied.; a henry ..vans a heel .2 4
Net !wavy whoelii, not bound :wt.! well 010 and
Coal bed,u itlt Or heavy crow bar., V, t0n...10111i too,
made Of charcoal 1114. 11l1; lot 0:now Mr'
axe, 'dice de.k, didiro, about 1001.u.114•1-
and a variety xt other

IllatiC known on Ow day ofSalo lay
unlb.ts 11. NI.

primly SALE OF v.aE.L•.tIILI.

ItEAL ESTA'T'E.

1111:.:1,1,1, 1.1 Tim

P.\ SS(1(.1.V1.111N

it) 111110 010110 lIIIr-1.1111.1: 01 1 ,401 000001.011 01 (J.

1111 1111111•• 1.01111 01 1111, r0111.1 ). 10 11.;;11, 111111011 in 1/0 •
1..m .110 1.1111/11 1,01, 011

Dn., he rum ..tairely hi.
,‘1.1,, he hit,: yromked to enre fur if he them

to 1.1,H y uud Huai' y, whim. by It

Ittrust moil in it policy h, TtiE ANI N
LIFE INSUItA SCE ('(INII'ANYOP• 1.• 11:-.T OA V. I0.•.,1,y, 1,v1,•1., 19th, V+zi.

Kos L—- linrse: that
PIIIA, Ile itthxla put tlion heyol,o,l only ,nell

risks I 1)r. Wm..l.ll,lntlg, In nu. this eminty. iud
11„11

, c ,r 1.. 0,11 2 .:13 In 1.11,er•
All...11, 10:n, i•Vltivetl ••••••.11.1. 4A+,l•• !Wit!.

Ity t1..• •4. %V a tttli.i 1.1., l'h

pc Sst k.I.
THE 11.\\'I U PTIZN.\CES

awl I.lvg, \V11.% 1.1:01. 1.1:1' V. t.,..,..•.
1,1 \ I

111 :181t1 ovol

‘l,ll to, .11 pabhi 111.• pi

vlorli. I'. M. Imileci 1.11,1111.11% •11.1 Il•

j“r. ith Itgli pl..pot LI

.1. I'. I /Nlll, 1:.% .r

I:. \I. 1. :31 ) a1“1 1.1.•.,•itt.,
•,"'

,t 1 .• 1•1 k, )1 , :tit 11..,1

1.4 MI. NI. il•I, •

ti's'O I. ; lIM

AA •.4 -t ~,,, LI.. 1..
01,1)utqs 1111 i 1,!oliti I. 111 IILI, I
:114. 11“. Tili• .t 1 I'll %VIA: l•

,/ r. 111.1:“.

;• A .\\* MILL
11444 .4a141.4‘,.11.41 )4 ,.a 14.4• 514111. 44, 64 4114114

2•44 11116,(nun II& 1114444 .11111111 C
1111•%t ,111,11111111.11111111/ 11.

A tract of avre.l.lltlll-. /11.•1...11 I

A voNito.l4, Pa., Sept U.-After it night of has
ror, a beautiful Homan, comes %chit the Iloilo,
plot, full nr sunlight ) notek the WitloWt. and
orphan* who are Inournig in theirdesolate house-
holds. The road betwen this piney, Kingston,
and Willtesbarre was INA with people anti ve-
hicles. I Cattle .14,1,1 frill Plymouth at 10 o'clock
last night, nod abort midnight I returned to
Wiliteyharre. Ciotti:lg a we met parties of ills-
trawled wolliell every fie minutes. The night
was dark, antl in order ttdrive with any safety it
was necessary In carry lanterns. The rain con-
tinued through the nigt, lint the work of recov-
ering the .lead went on Kith vigor. The miners
moved about like so !limy mateltines. Many of
them had slept but it Pw hours since Monday
morning, yet till they hitored on: Owing to the
Intense darkneye, and to the rain, the hours
lelit4lllelled, 1111111 it seated its though morning
would never come. '1'11•1•c• who have spout a night '
4)11 a battle-Kehl eau for) a slight Idea of the bor- 1,Vi 1,',, 1' 1E‘ 1,,.Tr ,;,,, ,,, j'^ j,',.j J'"
',try it Welt we have itathyl through. It Is bad itte. '
enough to be surroundul by ltiOated bodies and Corn.,

•• OA ''

.....

half-tilled toOlins, lout 14, hear sobs and groans till 1.•;',,`.•
tight, 4,44lltittg from every tllreetion, Is more than ' Timothy deed. vet bushel I ill'ICI'n 03 1 , Moho ,

it. Eel, 1:1 ,1, 1,..

horrible. Surround a bat:le-field with the font- l',;, !.‘Cr, i Flour, rr ' Y 4c, •• Ir'lll rst. Plltlll..- No. U.-For I IorYes 1 lint have

111, of llie idalli, and you liiiVe a pieture of this I ',7 •':ut. ••••••t"'" ' '''• •'' n'",•• 11.,er In.:mai:l ~.i In hat ii..-.... 1 wi.o a.: Et 3 to ilrst 1nd...,
• 2,, Cst to ...e..11.1..r.010 th"d•

territile scene. ll'ltere isyolue consolation In know- Matt Meal. ..: 3 oi, li. itrse Stiott.-No. iii.--For Paver,. a 111100 to

Ina that our dies for II tfoo/letititie ; 11111 when there nun'''. Pl'r?"""" co. le, in:,
Ale', Sill'',

Lard,
t• licd inn., +l•si m... aid. Om te . tool.atel 4..... l" (..Itttlt

Is 11.111111.1: to conifort (lie widow's liearl, hope gives Tallow, lrtarrta• ty2,tiot).-No. I 1.-Fov Horsey that , It 1.;,,;;,,E: ii,i .,, N Ell. 1,1 i Lid N., ~ , 1,1,1;N 1 raw '\

.
luny to despair. I have */ell groups of little Phil- P.a. ...,' a'," ''

4,..).• 1,-).••• t•hl4l, 'llO ill liorii.••• or a ugoill 11, hit to first
hor.o, Sosi to .....t 0,1. ~(3.ti 3. rah rd.

drew ytatioling among the locks, ragged tool cold, ph,,,1{;;,,r,.";!•;;;,':'?,',,„1„.;A1l1.0..1..... nit- F0.i.ii,....1it,e he, 1..“1..1,. 11,11....t ,
110W:tiling iglu lots or fatter ; and It is not an tut- tirloo Appes; per bushel ‘' ll I. - IC i igitllit4.-.111 liorse, 11111-L by eilliiliikat 11(.It suite Mons. Lilt and Foie.• he,

vomitus) sight to Meet ~niii.ii by the roadside, I"l'''t i'l'l“.b. '" - ale Mile ..f clii•ing or...Irk- Eta' ale e lee 111 per ~.0..4
inir...'exceitt running moo- n 1,..1. dal 1..• nt pr rentL. DEEP W ELI; l'I.: NIPS,

crying most idieously. The fatheN :111i1 i•Oilit are NEW YORK PRICE CCIII/ENT ..11.1 hoot 111'1,101,11”) 1111. 111.1111111litill in 1111‘..0.. Ell-
,

not only dead, but the means of procuring brew' rot St.f.teilibot Ilth, lan. C•„rected a....UV lit J. L.
o.'l- , :ll 'lr ..t'''' ''' .l,;;' ,'"'"('',.,""s':','".."' 1.1.'(?""• I7i.•lf ' ,' lr" .P...ef •i , o ...a.. Co. aLiting lboloi .., A.• , Se.

also are gone. Arrangements are being load,' for !Oak. ModiteeI'll/1111112,0•111 Morehaid, No. le2 Ilao L.( St . . ',;,;•:.'si,',: -,,',',',%'.'f,.,i'f '.', ~,.',,.1 . 11'ir :., ,,‘:‘ .',.,"' Pl'f ,',i'll i'infr...,..... t'',•.• " 4'„, '11'i ".„ii\,‘ ...,11,J,, ',( 1: (..,. i., fom., up Post:.le .;11

the funeral, alit,li len be itch' to-manna or next ! : r , •N' 1.,‘,',..,:,.;;,..._„,„,,,„„,,,,,„„„,‘ t., ~„„,„,,, ~, ~,,,,„., or more 1.11,11.• flP•Illill it. 11/1•1 1,1 P 1.• •Iplrl iillill+ tu each' works n, t,,,, n„. ~.„,nf., (II n ,,ra wnifont, a

day. Nlatters begin to atsyllllle a bilyinesSlike as- ..,1 lb, 4.•,-gf.o. clinfn(ng,f, Do t, ~,,,,1( •,,,„,3,,,,,„,,•,,•,, Pahl,, daY',..ur.i•feht.t1,11it",',.1.f;t:',...t,.•.t.11,....Aa5t..:1!„1, •,,,,,111,t,',..,.:t..e.„7:',,,,tt,1. 1:;',1 old7-1) . •

peel Oil, morning. .1 vtyt email is gttlitering hider, 1.11.1 Citfat 0.1. fair to good, 3.ialb Conineoi inolit:tiri.e..• '11....1.•....iiiti0n i 3-. iv .• 111.. right 1..1.00.

around the mint', and a Linn. number of plait form i jy° t,,,ta '.'ntt,t, j.k . ';';',,:r ta".l4, l4;',,,,,i, j‘ruitt "jjj4 j.'nji ji jo ' 1.'7',..1,7,% '. 1.;; 1`,,1.',7,':;::: ' ir :!'".;r.- -...".;"';'; ',".',! ..1.,';;', 1,•:"- "':,l. 4•:::,';,r :'r',',:!."'“7,'An l-.
ears bare been proVided mitt' scatty to bring In the Willi... 3.421.1. N. I. kill.' Tl.b. ,Ill,il, I'llP., 44,,,,,.; ',. 4. 4,1'. 44',:‘,:' ,:. , pll „,.4, 41„. ,i pi ng.,:,,l 414, 4,44,! 4,,p,4i,,,...,i. 11,.... win p‘ , I,„ ~ • • • •
miner., of other sections. The palownger trains I !,:h•;,.!hlsr i. t; -,,, 1V,,•,.•. 1:,i 1.1&L •1ut, • ge‘,",1i•111,'"nr,1::,!,!...j....7.41`,1,1'1'''5i''‘,•!.. i0.,,,11,.,1;(f.,„•,1,...g, and -tart at LAI', oxcept No a, No. k i . -• /I."! !"'

nth also rut.h.4l with human freight. . /. 'W' ..

. pit a ..1 N. i. ft 1.1.•11 It .1! 1.. rolled iit .... e1....1, A. ti. The
Stitt.. Virgo. choirs, y .110 for shipping 41..1.1 Ito.. ~ , , s ,i, ) , ~,, .1,, ~. 1 „ „., 1,,„ . w.„,.1 ~... „ ~,, ~..,

ll' M. IhaIi 100 bodieS Ilate been taken out, and foam good, 32,..g.10, IVeraerii, Firkin., . h.... ... pal,. ic,',',...,:,5 ., ~,,,",..,.., ~:,„;...„. ,ii..„„';',.„ 1,, („:„1 ,„ f„ „3

the rent Will ht. !Jointed as slum us then van be T:d:!...,3,4?it: 1,4 0..,,,t ,',,',, g11',`,t ,',.!::j. ,,,, ,e.,, ....,,;,, ,:r ., ,, 1:: ,,,.,,;.;, do••••ed to lt. W WdYtt..,i,dt l",' et..,'lltt`. ,‘Vti.h.0.t•1.. 1• ,1...•
round. The weyt gangll ty slit gallery ham been I .I...ire,4k0,,41 11,1.d0., poor to god. 3.4.17. Lit.teii. Pail. . 1....71i.;',.:.,,,,‘1,' )" e. 1;:.;'' ' i 1 j0 11,. 1;:',:,i'in,';:,'.'3,7,.:. • ''..''',..'! ""ii .,...j,i,;',','' ,',..,

tilitrtmgitly explored and all pr the passage ),,y.; NI,, and tiristill,:llingila. ~,10i.0.t.t.,, , tovitr. t. good, 21.3327. ~,,,, ~,. i 1,,, ,, ~, ~,, un ~,,,. ~,,,,.., . ~ , 1,.. ~i,,, „,..“,,,,

leading nut or it. A putty 11,1,1 Volle dolril toenter ii.Z.!.sest'fin7,,lii':sl,.....':eu'i..;lll.;'weilds.-...l4..tid'lLLtCa*.•:•:';:l',.• all '-‘%"".''' .'t " I'LNT. i''..'....ii.Tfi'2't =
s...1Ilts .a4 /.•lp•

like vast gangletty. Some affecting sights were hove bye. much heavier than the illlP N inl/.. ',Wl'', P•111 i .• M ‘''''.""' •

',remitted in tow Dane. Fathers and sons tire
found larked in each tatters arms, and lit one or utliiilatilii.

'''ritt"'tril.4l4l:.llltit'.%l4P7:rilf‘t*ltig:Tit'r..'l”l.,int.'l'aVt'lt'e..:ol.V "... '.." 1. rtitilll.l. It NIA EN. 111 I: KN. Sl'4lotiti
and should the a; r.vols 4,111111MP 1it.11,) Ili-, I C. tI'VE.C. NULLS Ar .otC.F. AV ttLEMITE'S Stole,

two inytanees they Were 1.1111,111,1 ro tlglitl!.• that ' r.l /11111U week, we ,hull have a doff g,,a i„,„,, „„,(1‘,., p.l N... :Ili 1 ...1, 1111111111011 :4114'1 //IT 15. I>.
troltably stoned oelme. Lon grad.••have toot l.on eit...:. ~

they mild not be separateti. lint tpily, their sof- led llin least, the market is full and laird to toov, -
''' -

ferlagr, 1111161 bare been short, for their dinners ctiEKYK.-New lixtury rhoide and fancy, Ir(dj3d.,. 13.. Iti 'l'll E Dis.ricler irt!1•IIT 01, 'l'll F'
• fair to g.iod, 13gDIftly. N. 5 Stat.• Pool gondto el...tee ll' !...,EltllTHE EASulturg lIISEItICT OF 1.1EN:.. A. .

IVere ilidolielted. . itahp,._ no.. poor to g•tod MO LA N. Y. ands. •L Ito. •lit Me manor 01 ..-..3N1CE1. lIENNINIIEIt. of ttuneon

Long trains, with people of Loth sexes, eollllllllea iited, „MSS. 1,,,,11.1111., ill Ilie told IliAtrit.t. Itankrtivt.

to arrive until late this afternoon. During the Eli(in.-Jerson and Pea... well I..ried 111,1.11. V.1.,. I "l'he .Itld 11.111k 111111hav 11111 oath, lhe Ail ..) coav,v,^ or

middle of the day it tens almost Impossible to 1'Odin Jersey and Pent. Well latched iti wits •IoW3I. 1 .2.1 Marsh nod, and Mr potto:I for a

\
1,41lotru.• Irian nil .---._..._...-.

get :N. Y. State, well packed, ii..... 1 tad,. Ikkir.ll.• non., otia . hls'lleht4rosuble under the said Ant. it'der it ci,rtitleal,

111 the Vlelnlty a tilt shaft, as vehicles of every w' alai. good order, '2=4,50. theroof. it Is ordered Mitt a ineettntiol rudders beheld ait
L. A ‘1 helot,

iltwripli.lll tilled the row! bet area here and Wilkes- 1.5v,:0rt0 hllYt'beell,l,llttlil,`"Vl,:::Kllt:lil':l4;et'l'l.l'.o.,`,l.lleir''.l4 1, 1,',..; 11,',1,,1,',,1,i1,tr.",t,1,',:.,r,1,1....1...,,',*,',:t.T..,';:rt„%'1,,,-,;01,.,2 „i if,

'ilk ire. Illilr''', and carriages could not he 411111tIlled 4 I:lrl'tidel:t‘J.l"lt.:,.Purtive: nrlres ft lan, ..111.: 4 1.' \61e4.1111, A1114.1. 1r.111 ll l-OA, City oa Allentown, 11l •atid roma( , w tiro

tit any price. The bodies continued tobe taken out the pi esent rat. a 111 In. touinto.•...a ,1.1...1.,1, ttl..lly thg...l, mitl,m !lore 1. 1, 1[4I,X:11111111,0. ..ill ..f M.: .141 . 111:, 1, 14,,r 111, 1;!, , 1, 11..!r. p. I
11111 II late itt the forenoon, when it was ttnnoutieed 1i1 1.4"..“,a, 1,t2_11„„,.,„. 0 ..,., ,„.‘f ,- 0 bash. n2a,.., 0 :lid 'to In un g'• l::le 'r.lit. t d' '.l.' ''''',;,..t."ltt."‘"e•'...' '"- '

that 110 more could be found. A Committee Was Entifey, rtinire, new, .2.atic2.70 MI4IIIIIII, 1.1101,, nett, lt ts forth. r kasha..a that, hoot tau be loot an' ''. the ~... 7,

2 taing•lnt. Illiard luts told rotionoa, iont.l3.e. • lath aitY ot 0.1..1i,, A. D. 1,:.. 1..1..i.• the ~.0,1 I 0111. Itt ,

tit';11111g11;!:iltnt'tltiet.)1::11'sir.,el:',11111) iiiftla,..re',:,r:atiu.l",leilr,riye.ilt'it,e' ' ':':1 1. ,": 1,::: Fia'.;',;l:-.hA s:::::.1 1:::::::°.4. t-atI:::-•-f '::.::: g,..,":.i. dir, ' 11:•'1.:::::::::::i.d::::'::.':.:C":1".,It.:,:t"."'51.o."::::::::1:',.::::.'....i::"In; -..: 11.'" ''''
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Itt•Olde Wt.13111/Ileell 'hilt tile 108 110'llerk geeneered lto., Jersey, Oldo and Pennsylvania, a.t3l Apples erodttois ii It.. lint.• moved, lla:o, :tela•• mid oalli•r t.e.ro•to .' N. ...,,n,,....:..J.,71-‘6.,,v,, ,ii..,,,

Were all tlutt could be found. The old mineral6ity ~aatta.... 7taa. itiacu1...2 .4., 12+1.1 1tu5f.1...1 In,. in intorebt may iii.e.ear, it! Isi ~ ritt....A i ll,itaY,l.l..tEtt.tve.. It lb. , b.' , tt

f'2 fin:4AlClierro,paled,asa,:it,Iearn.,toloi•ohd. (lo the orioerol the•ant Inattintiorstool 0 uot ne(tante°. - i =.... A... id seit ted.teed la to.••• la
•

Ilia(Men are In the habit of giving false names, In 40,d, . ',caches nre1...1, Egii33i. ! ifLi ODIC N.l'llltatlN, 1 tlio 1.111.11,
• It, gist, 111 11.mkrul.te)• :1

...

order that a few' luny keep a "fat breast," when Fitt'Prs.7lll4rtlott l'eli, ? lad.. s.lll(FnltAl.l. Flondsh , ....I. 12.31

14,9 M. Ilea, :13.4...to. Cool. lug, .2 t0g,..1,1111,. ! :
nitre they have got It intoned, which may account 1144,1.•;;;;;Ikl j_14,,„ .), ih, n„.,43

roe the number lirst reported. After this to SEED 0.-Fht: yey:l. -0 toa.p.--mg,,,11.44Q.2.:0. ...Inver, I. -vo.rut•E.,..I.NITI':I) wrA.t.Es i)is- i Itiltri ,:rs .titiil) 011. 4.11.0T115.I. _l.`l LIIIMI' Corn" EAS'EMIN DIsTIIIIT olt PENNA. . ‘..

nottneement the email slowly dispersed, the ear- ll:ifl ;,111:„„,„ .„„,1 t,,,,,1,..., pp Haw. gifAndie(v Ilan. t. 111•Loint, .3 Shaeford, lo•Ing pea. Wo a wild Invit.. tlio :Monti,. of oio fra..3. itiol II

lielliers topped scorhing ‘,” the ,nithu:, and the 14,:41,1;rny.-'nuchs on), •44 pane, 17,41.J..... 0,y,, la, ,a,,,t polo. doehorue, a ire. Ong of credo,. it ill no bold Piddle. 1....ttr taw, -toes of eVIIPE't'S. a Ilieh 1... ~.,

loaded wagtais were yent hook with their frelght. ❑alive it p .to.r ,, '2.2.41 20. Allve 'nolo...it, le Iti .211.42n. ..ii thenth day, of inants•r, A. 0 1i:1.A ., g, 1,01. ...., 1,tPrk A. N 1.., i. .:i. 1g1..1 with f rjo,fi lf.. ,,rr i.i.ttilF. l„....r yt teli tili:), Tl...,:ntilii.ll,it..i
'rhe seas:015111:1s scenithl disapPolateil at the re- 1T'''„ 11.,, j°,,' ,.i 1,„4,M,• 4,1,1 jga)°, °li,t, '',',.,lll;;l'll,lr,4;l '.'" ut''''' ''''' j t j,t'Otj,,,W 4l,l ., j'i ti j,' ,j';:x jjj;,,li'iag o jt j, j.:4l j'oni,4l . notot-roljt ti,jojjjrna ja: Pi.r jjott ja jisiNjjjalt.).ll 4 t:sltmar...v.-nit .1,, ..., •‘.”l to

61111,111111 many persota, whobud come down to see suite find until. youf- lama's or lull 11111111...11the l.ishial and oily loom. •s .4 in..•ting reotorell by ?•;.•cll ti...1,,ty1.- of hotly mud •lideearnets.• oil tat Ili11 from 2lLtoll ft m ids- did to lit ~.out, 0
th"ightg took tke tires tnikl k"'°' Th e rallm"I t°,ll"...lll,iFiCtti;t:ii:i:::trthttau'.•y‘‘l"; " I .s F . li'ilr' ' 2''17:)1. 1%"11.. it 1.'; ''l ': te Irl 'I''') !'•:" I'1:1'17.'Yr ' t1::: be

hit, e:.11. yI.
Intel: was constantly blocked with elm, and the tl3it dt MI.may kunw abut each c'ilitaltisiti:ithroatr.leet'ilti formed I' .l hls'atity. A hearing will also be hul"ute It:. nOW SHADES .1 grout vitri..ty, booed and onto

Watermelon dealers drove a lively business .. The !Very naelfago to and lite kliiii do, etvil..tuei traits, toil formed 111,...011. do y..it Ortolier, 11,11. bef..re the Court at band, , lif ita $ ii'lge lion S Mai

report•of an exploring eontniittee was doubted by 4 li. !T;"gift u1it5j,..16.147eir,:..TA her reel full r Inform hl. !timid,. ' in't'l'ilP'.li''.ltt't!'.i.'i'lit'.?.li 'ig".:lt 'l lsTll:s 4.ll3 .l.llit su.gi'?” I''ll'''' in".'l.'"" ! if:....r' l/;.l''intlf .r ",'' ltc... 31' U .'
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many, and before night there was much talkabout o 1an- satite. throughout thecontaly, that he is 'lllll at the , ....-e , ,
Wale,. Ile Ito.. Joliii Coda :tinder, Judge. All will he nold at the low .. •t rato•• Call loin ex it In in

the 'natter. Ohl operators shook their heads, and old stand, ft 2 Barclay .trret, and Is not li. ate) WaY rot, I 1 ~,,,,.. r uwls,•4l Ili it,,. I' ,art hi 1'h4144414 tchot, t'io Iltit our Stool:.
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la lei ivauyarated a Heir eett in the Dry
Goods bn.qinom in Allentown. "Gel Its much
as you el, II has tao 1017fl been, the molt. of our
merehnhts brre. "SELL AS LOW A$ YOU

11, motto ere sail voider. Foe the
hell .a.ate:i of an ki Juts of Dry Goods,
Poley 1:,,.dn ,u,d Carpel. . if you would buy
Mem of t et tile rater, you vutol come to Ili.

W DEM GOODS. .nEhf,w Rt.:art-In n.l

111. %IN, 1.1..%111 AND sTni NAINSOIIIiS.
PL.% I S. PL.\ I Ig ASU STRIPED °MIA SDI Es.
VICI'IgNIA AND LAWNS.
1.1.1: IS New Style, and fog

Dllllli, in gll nrode..
Sort' AN II II ARD kl NISII kW CA 111121(IS.

NICSLINS. A Choice Stock.
EMBROIDERIES.

FINE NEEDLEWORK EDOIN(Ignud I NNEIiTINUS at
ON Eli.% IS V ALPE.

io SWISS and CAMMUC. A rail Stock.
Rl' FFLINIIS ull Wik. MAUIC, EMI'!: Au.

MEM

DEAL Idol 13IITATION (il,ll'lll2E,
THREAD owl VALENCIA.

ISOM NETt; "1111 WASH BLONDS.
Will Ilenuld at l'ultlie Saleon SATURDAY,, ..1;1"1•t:)1- DIIEN ADIN Eti FOIL VEILS Tho NwoColo,
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